Accessing Glencoe Literature California Treasures online:

1. Go to www.glencoe.com
2. Under the welcome message, enter “California” in the state field, for User select “Student/Parent,” and select “Literature” for the subject. Click “Enter.”
3. Click “Glencoe Literature California Treasures ©2010.”
4. Click
   - Grade 9: “Course 4”
   - Grade 10: “Course 5”
   - Grade 11: “American Literature”
   - Grade 12: “British Literature”
5. Make sure “Student/Parent Center” is selected and hit “Enter.”
6. Click “Online Student Edition”
7. Click “Online Student Edition” again
8. Under Student Login enter
   - Grade 9: F81E73CE51
   - Grade 10: B931082076
   - Grade 11: D47B98B714
   - Grade 12: BAD0EF5A5A

You should now have access to the textbook online